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, good girl for gonornt hous-
Mrs. . J. It , Sr.j dor , 242 South Seventh

Amarrioco llcenso wns Issued vo-

te
-

Charles . crgernnd May 11. Duquette ,

both of this city.
A pair of n-intntoODS nod ft pair of shoos

wore nipped by n unenk thief yesterday from
n wagon thnt h d boon loft standing In front
of ICIol'B hotel.

Etchetau council No. 3 , Wouroo of Pocn-
liontns

-

, will meel this evening In the wig-
wntnofthoKcdMon

-

, corner of Broadway
nnd Mnin street , nt the eighth run.

The lurv in the o.uo of the stnto against
Ernest Cullls returned n verdict Uniting the
defendant I'ullty of burglary In the night
tlmo. as chnrgod In the Indictment.-

A
.

voutig son of 0. A. Jancoy was fooling
with'ft lonr''d ruvolvor In his father's' Urond-
wnv rcstu a'.tnt yoUorday nfiernoon when
the ilrcnrm went off. The hullot plowed n-

nent furrow of Jt'J-cnllbro dimension down
the youngster's right thlph ,

The remains of 1'Vod.Immor , who com-

mitted
¬

bulcldont the Pacific house ti few
riiiys nco. uuro tnkon to Storlinff , 111. , last
night for Interment. They wc-ro nccoin-
pnniod

-

by the wife of the dead man , who
cnmo In nnsivor to n icleeriun ,

The comniencemont exorcises of bu 1- ran-
els

-

Xavler's umidoiny will bo hold Tuesday
evening. Uiploinns will bo crnnted to the

graduates : iMIssos Ellu Mahony ,

Mnrfiiret Murphy , Ella Coughlln , ( Jertrudo-
JCorrihnrd , Mary iMurpliyNclio! liynes nnd
Josephine Lacy. ,

Thu tlumngo suit of Lnmphoro ft Kennedy
iralnsl Meat Inspector M. Wclkor was ulven-

to the Jury nbout fik: : ) o'clock nnd it returned
n verdict for the defendant. Immedlntolv
upon the rendering of thu verdict Lamphuro
was nrrostcd on n chnrgo of selling diseased
moat , nud gnvo bonds.-

A
.

Htnnll coinpntiy from the Young Men's
Christian association luvo boon spending the
Inst week camping out nt Mnnnwii. They
pitched their touts nnd have been doing their
own cooking nnil putting In thu duys nnd-

nlthts llshlng , bathing nnd enjoying the
other plonsuro * of the popular resort.-

Oeorgo
.

Smith was arrested yastoi'Jay on-

an information Hied In superior court chnrg-
in ; him with larceny. Ho wus seen on lowe
Main street iiboul the lime Hcrnor's barbo.-
simp

.
was robbed Wednesday night , nnd 1

supposed to have been Implicated In some
wuy In the theft of the content ! of the hhoo-

.Uan
.

Curtis , who bit olT Julius Zlmmcrli's
cheek , was nrralgnod before Judge Mocy
yesterday morning and entered a plon of
guilty to his indictment for assault with in-

tent
¬

to commit mayhem. Scott Uutlor , his
companion , pleaded guilty to the chnrgo-
or nssnult nnd battery , nnd was sentenced te-
a tonn of thirty days in the county Jail.

The Council Bluffs Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

has secured n lot nt the corner of-

Twentyfourth street nnd Broadwny nnd
will commence the erection next week of n-

Kultnblo building for carrying on the manu-
facture

¬

of the Whipplo post nupor. Justns
soon as the building can bo completed the
manufacture of the augers will be com
menced.

Judpo Macy heard the cuso yesterday of
the state ncnlnst Hnrvoy I'ulmor , charged
with tha burglnry of a school house In Lewis
township. A clear case was made ngainst
him , and after n brief absence the Jury ro-
turned n verdict finding him guilty ns
charged In the Indictment. Juago Macy loft
for his homo in tlarlnn last evening.

The residents of the northwestern part of-

iho city have nskod Mayor Lawrence to np-
point n special policeman for the nart of the
city near the driving park. Complaint is
made that the boys of the vioiuity nro in the
habit of ustne a I'ittlo lake on the property of
1. R Hunt ns n swimming hole , and the peo-
ple living nour the plnco think that a police-
man stationed there might put a stop to the
nulsanco.-

M.YUKKifs

.

CHOCK IKVIST.IIIISIIMINTC-
Vuncll

: :

Illuir* Proudly Clulma the Largest
mid llrU In tlio Slut. . .

Just think of HI l.'J.OOO squiiro foot of
Limber just for the flooring on the see-
end iloor nlor.o cqunl to 2 or 3 miles of-

12inch boards.
From this ono Horn some idea may bo

liiul of the oxtcnsivonoss of the great
crockery establishment of W. A. Mnu1
ror , who lins just moved Into his now
building , Nos. 'M2 nnd :U4 Broadway.

There nro 1U.200 squiiro foot of lloor-
ing

-

in the building.
IB it any wonder that Council BlulTs

takes pride in pointing to this ostnb-
mont as the largest and most complete
of any in the west in this linoV The
building IB n substantial brick structure ,

with four stories , a double width front-
age

¬

, largo plato glass display widows ,
nnd attractive ) entrance , but it is only
when ono travels through the of
the intei lor that an adequate idea is
gulped of its extent attractiveness nud-
fomplotonobs. .

The main lloor , devoted to the pur-
poses

¬

of a salesroom , excites the special
enthusiasm of the iusthotlc visitor. It-
is largo , airy and lii.'ht , and is lintnhou
plainly but richly in antique oak. The
beauty of finish is almost lost sight of in
the nulural admiration of the ,
bewitching display of beautiful nnd-
vnrlod wnrou n bewilderment of pleas-
inu

-
colorings nnd graceful designs nov-

elties
¬

and subHtnntinl innking really an
exposition of Itself which beguiles an
hour of tbo visitor's time before one re-
alizes

¬

it-
.In

.

the roar Is the olllce room , arranged
with business like completeness nnu-
coinpnutnob ?. It , too , is finished in an ¬

tique oak.
The art room is u little nontity. It Is

finished in ebony and pinto mirrorsi.
with wnllu of maroon nnd rich graceful
draperies. Hero are displayed rnro-
troasuicH of art , olognnt'nnd varied
bilc-u-brno and oxqultiltoly cut glass.'
Itoynl Worcester , Dresden , Ooulton ,
BrownCH , etc.

Great ns is the enthusiasm aroused in
ono who enjoys the bountiful , it is fully
equalled by tlmt of the ono who enjoys
thu practical. The merchant nnd busi-
ness

I-
mnn Is no loss onthusinHtlcovor tlio

extent of the stock and ita nrrnngeniont.
The second lloor , for Instance , host illus ¬

trates this. Bin after bin , aisle after
aisle , shelf unon shelf , ouch prop-
erly

., placarded , imnrcs-s ono not
only with the great quantity
ami variety of Block , but with the busl-
noBsliko

, -
methods for handling it. So

complete is the arrangement that Iho
Block mon cnn bee nt u glancu tlio con ¬

dition anil quantity of ouch kind of
goods , and shipping clerks and puckers
ran utmost 111 ! orders In the dark , every ¬

thing having a plnco and everything in
lib plnco. The arrangements for tilling
orders pri'inntly and aeonr.uolv are in ¬

deed worthy of study and imitation.
The other floors nro llkcivUo crowded

with goods , but there is no confusionapparent anywhere , and visitorsfnmilinr
with the details of oilier great crockery
establishments enthusiastically pro-
nouco

-
it the best ai ranged of any they

have seen.
Council niulTs cnn also boast of hav ¬

ing l.n MiMuuror one of tlio largest Im-
po.

-
. tors went of Cliicagu. It was largely

due to hit ) elTorts and to the amount of
his impurt-iUonti that this city has been
made u port of delivery. Ills wholcsnlu
Undo reaches throughout the west. Ho-
hic'oi

¬

his building on U roadway ho hna
lingo warehouses located , conveniently
on ihu trucks , co thnt in nil ways ho U-

in condition to handle hi.i rapidly In-

creasing
¬

business

Dr. Chamberlain , eye. o.ir. ' throit-
catarrh. . Shugnrt blooK , Council HlulTs-

Duvla sells reliable paiuu aucl drugs.

NWS filOilI COUNCIL BLUFFS

Motor Trains Final ! ' Opfliitt) $ ] on South

first Streol ,

HOW THE OCCASION WAS OBSERVED

After the Cltlren * Along the Mne llncl Con-
eluded Their Dcinoiintnitloin the

Olllcfm of tlio ItnaitVcro Cited
lor Contempt.-

A

.

construction train was the first to make
the round trlpovor the motor llua on.Suutu
First streot. At 11)) o'clock Thursday night
the trip was mailo , nnu the train was greeted
with wild demonstrations of Joy by the resi-

dents
¬

of the stteot. They had tried lo get
flroworks during the diy , and expected to
have a Miinll-sculc Fourth of July In honor
of the completion of the work , but as the
store keepers had not yet received their
stock thuy had to bo content with getting
down the old guns nnd pistols that had been
unused lor u long time for anything except-
ing shootuii ? burglars. The llring of cuu-
powiler

-

und the yelling of those who had
nothing to lire oil lu the shape of arms made
things lively In the vicinity until about mid ¬

night-
.Yesterday's

.

developments , however , show
thnt possibly the residents of First street
whistled before thuy got out of the woods-
.Au

.

information was tiled In the superior
court early lu the afternoon charging John
T. Stewart and A. K. Btono , the president
nnd general manager of ibo road , with con-
tempt

¬

of court , Tno information alleges
thnt Stewart , Stone and the defendants of
the Council Ulutls and Omaha bridge com-
pany

¬

violated the injunction Issued from the
superior court restraining the operation of
the electric line in front of the liixby prop-
erty

¬

on South First street , artl uro now
violating it hourly. Mrs. Ulxby , the
platntlll in tlio case , demands that an ardor
uo Issued to Stewart ana Stotio compelling
them to appear In court and show cnuae why
they should uot bo punished for contempt ;
thai the citv marshal be instructed to
enforce the mandate of the court by prevent-
ing

¬

tlio trains from being run , and tout the
dulondniits , alter a hearing , bo punished for
contempt. The defendants were served 1th
notices of the tiling of tbo inlormntlou , nnd-
thev will bo brought before Judge McUoo-
tbU morning at 10 o'clock for a bearing upon
the I'lmrgo which is preferred against them.

The people who spout nil day yesterday in
riding tuck nnd forth on the First street line
are now congratulating themselves that they
made hay whllu tbo sun shone, for last even-
ing

¬

the ordcT to the city marshal whlnh was
prayed for was served upon the management
of t'ho motor company , and thi running of
trains was stopped Just about the tlmo u
good many people were going to their sup
pors.

While all this trouble U going on the park
commissioners , beaded by A. C. Graham , nro
standing by looking on nnd wondering whom
they am going to bo able to insert their oar.

Just show us n llttlo opening , and we'll
put n crowbar lu and help all wo can ," said
Uranum yesterday. " We'vo spent $1,01)0) on-
Fairmont park , nnd wo don't want it lying *
Idle any longer than it has to." Some of iho
property owners on thostreot have suggested
that a subllno bo started Just above Illxby's
residence , aud that transfers bo given from
the main line , which would then end Just
below Bixby's place. lu cas o all other do-
vlcos

-
fail , there Is a possibility of surmount-

ing
¬

i the itilli''ulty In this way and enabling
railway travel to ba resumed along the entire
streot"with the exception of the sixty ft'otln
front of Bixby's.

From Council Bluffs to Chicago nnd
return only 12.50 via the Chicago. Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. P.iul rail way , whether you
want to attena the democratic national
convention or not.-

Ol'KNINO

.

Or the Special .luno Sato nt tlio Jloston
Sttitu , Council Hlull'* , In.

The special Juno sale nt the Boston
Store opened Wednesday , Juno 15. Bar-
gains

¬

suitable nnd seasonable for this
1hot weather will bo found in every de-
partment.

¬

.

In light weight wool dress goods wo
show everything now nnd nobby for
1traveling suits , etc. Got our prices.-

In
.

wash goods our line is immense ,
1from the cheap 8c challio to the line all-
wool.

-
.

5,000 yards light challio 3c a yard.
f8,000 yards medium a id dark chnllics
and 5,1570 yards ortolan cords , all good
]patterns , lo go during sale tit 4c} , worth
7c ,

; ( ,709 yards light colored outing flan-
nels

¬

during snlo for 5c , worth lOo.
4,780 yards of n bettor grade at 7c ,

worth lOc and 12jc.
Just received. two cnsosof a now light

Ifabric called "Cosmos , " worth lOc , for
(Olc.

100 dozen gents' outing flannel shirts
worth 50c , for 3Uc.

160 indies' fast black hose 5c n pair.
Books Wo show the largest line of-

12moH with most popular authors dur-
ing

¬

this special sale. You cnn have
your choice for 12c} , worth 25c and COo.

STRAW HATS.
See our line of misses' straw hats ,

worth 75o and 1.00 , in three lots , 12c ,

lOoandUSc. A clianco like this seldom
occurs.

Bargains in sun umbrellas , ladles'
waists , children's capj , otc-

.BOSTON
.

STORE ,

Juno Sale ,
Council Bluffs , In.

Miss Bessie Morse of Chicago , formerly
of Council HlulTs , will sing at the Strylc-
onblnnslust

-
club concert.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
nt Rlloy & Sherrndon's art storo.

The mombei-rt of the Stryk-on-blnas-
lust club nro to bo congratulated upon
securing Miss Bessie Morse of Chicngo
for the coining concert.

Trains leave Mannwa dally nt 8 and 10
ium. , 12 in. , nnd 1 , 2 , 2i: : ( ) , 3 , :iiiO-I: ,
1:30: , 6 , 6io: ; , 00:30.: 7, 7io: ; , 8 , 8:30: , i ) .
9:30: , 10 , I00: ! ! , 11 and 11.J5; p. in. The
11:55: train will make connection with
the last olcotrlo motor cur for Onwhii.

Ogden house furnishes board nnd
room nt popular prices ; from 25.00 or
35.00 per month , according to room ,

The Hotel Gordon since its thorough
renovation , coupled 'with Us superior
culbliio , is meeting with unparalleled
success.-

Rolto.

.

.', thottillor , 310 Broulw.iy , h-u
nil the latest styles and nowujl gooJi.
Hatlsfnctioti guaranteed.-

Intornntlonal

.

Cure association rooms
are in annex to Grand hotel , C20 First
avenue , Council BlulTs , lu. I-'or euro of
alcohol and opium disease.

Just received , 200 black and whlto
leghorn huts , choice COc. Mrs. Minnie
PfoliTor.

.

Nntlro to I

Snotmnn Bron. will close every even-
ing

-
at 7 o'clock except Mondays und

Snturuayn.

Call nt the Chautniiqun olllco , No. 10-

iPearl street now and bt-lect your campi ¬

ing ground If you want the eholco of
locations.-

Iriinil

.

( Hotel , Council III n IT* .
Special rates to Iiunllloa for the sum ¬

mer. Largo rooms fuuhig the park ,

For Rout First eluss saloon ; good lo-
cntlonj

-

fine fixtures. Ronnoimiblo party
can get long lonso on good terms. Ad ¬

dress D 24 , Bee olllce , Council BlulTn.

rARMiHAl'll*.

, H. J. Clancy leaves today for ( bo Chicago
convention ,

Joslnh Danforth has returned from d ''P
to Sllonm Sprlngt , Mo.

Mr . F. D , Warner nnd daughter are visit-
In

-
* relatives at Uoono,
JMrs. P. J. Schnorr left yesterday for n-

thrco weeks' visit with relatives In Chicago
and other points In Illinois.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. 13. Klrsch nnd daughter Agnes ,
who tinvo Doon visiting friends in this city,
have returned to tholr home In Creston.

LOCAL DEMOCRACY.-

Omnlm'a

.

Unwashed mill Untcrrlllcil (lolnjr
Out In Two llodlrs.-

Uemocrntlo
.

delogntos of the Mate to ttio-

Clilcneo convention arc beginning to nrrlvo-
In the city to meet this evening U ovcrnor
Boyd nnd thcSamosot club , which will leave
In a body nt S o'clock over the Hurllncton-
rontl for the convention city.

The Samosot club hold n well attended
mooting last night nt Its quarters In Uoyd's
theater building. Finn ! nrrntiiroments wore
completed for the trip. Committees were
detailed to meet nt the Union depot the Cali-
fornia

¬

delegation , which arrives In-

Omuba on a special train at 11 o'clock
this morning. The snmo committee
will nlso meet the Colorado delegation ,

which will cot hero nt 4 o'clock In the after ¬

noon. All the state delegates will have ar-

rived
¬

by tlmt time nnd will po In n body with
the Snmosot club to the depot Just oeforo
train tlmo-

.Otner
.

prominent democrat * , not delegates ,

will nlso accompany the party. Charles
Hcdlck of Oklahoma City arrived In Omaha
yesterday nnd will Join the party.-

Mr.
.

. Juan Itoylo , n democrat of consider-
nblo

-

distinction nt ICoarnoy , is hero nnd will
RO to Chtcugo tonight. Mr. llovlo has just
returned from a trip through Colorado. Ho-
bollovos ttmt neither Cleveland nor Hill will
bo tno nominee of tin ) convention. Ho thin its
the choice will bo Gorman tf Maryland and
Doles for second place.

' Gorman Is n great favorite In Colorado ,
nnd lu fact west of Nobrnsltn ns well as In
the east , " said Mr. Boylo. "I think Gorman
Is the only available man can carry
Now Yorlc. "

Colonel Prank P. Ireland of Nobrnikn
City , who hns recently boon in Now York
City , Is nlao In Oniaun. He , too , Is a strong
Gorman man-

."I
.

thlnlt tbnt Gorman will bo thoTnnn. "
said Mr. Ireland , "Tho loading democrats
Itnow they have to make a strong choice to
carry Now Yoric and they must liavo that
stnto for any chance of victory this fall ,

and It looks now very much like
Gorman Is the only man who can
carry .that state. Both Cleveland and Hill
hava a largo following , but the factional
tight will hurt both ana neither will bo-
nvallab'o.' . Cleveland could not carry the
state four years ngo and I can't see what ho
has demo smco that tlmo to innlio the party
think ho can dn it now. Gorman and Boles
will bo the ticket , I most earnestly bellovo ,
and I think they will bo selected after Clavo-
land and Hill rocclvo their complimentary
votes. "

Jnckaonliin Club Preparing.
All members of the Jacksonlan club are

especially requested to bo present nt tonight's
mooting , mill Fnrnnm , also to bring with
thorn fiuch of their friends as may desire to-

go with the club to Chicago. The head-
quarters

-

of the club at the 1'axton hotel
will bo open today and tomorrow
for the Infonnatlcn aud accom-
modation

¬

of all parties Interested. The
procession will march with a band from tuo
hotel at ((1 p. m. direct to the Union depot ,

whore a special truin on the Chicago &
.Northwestern will bo waiting to carry this
largo ana enthusiastic asscimblago of demo-
crate to Chicago.-

I.1XN

.

COUNTY UirU I.ICANS-

.In

.

Convention They Itesolvo for I'rco Mall
I > In Villages.C-

KDAH
.

Kirms. la. , Juno 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKC.J The Linn republican
convention was held at Marlon today. The del-

egates
¬

to the state con von tion are : J. 11. Smith ,
E.j C. Barber , L. S. Merchant , J. C. Uroclc-
smlt

-

, James Yulll , James Morton , W. A. Ful-
kerson

-
, William King. U. II. Jones , S. W-

.Hathburn
.

, W. S. Griflllhs , L. M. Uuport ,
W. G. Thompson. J. A. Uuport ,
William Smith , Thomas Mason , A. T.
Crosby , Charles Durns , J. S. Hudson ,
George Burusidos , George Andrews , Thomas
Abbey , William Bell , John B. Scott. Dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional convention uro
George A. Lincoln , James A. Bromwell.WU-
llam

-
G. Thomson , Mlle Smith , George Noble ,

James Smith , II. C. Kurtz , Dr. J. I) . Hobtu-
son , A. J. Donaldson , S. B. Mills , C. A. Hus ¬

ton , W. 1C. Smith , O. L. Martin , , Henry
Neitort , Charles Blrdsoll , V) . L. Castle , Alex
Torroncn , George L. Durno.

The lollowlng resolutions wore adopted :

Whereas , Linn county will present to the
coining sui to con volition a ciimlulntu for nomi-
nation

¬

for oluctor-al'larire. tliureforo bo It
KcbolvoJ , Tlmt the delotfiites from Linn

county bu nnd uro hereby Instructed to pre-
sent

¬

tlio natno of Hon. I ) . E Voorhls as :i ciin-
dlilato

-
for nonilniitlon for ulcutor-ixt-larju ,

and to nsu nil honuiablo mount to sucuro his
nomination.-

ResoUed
.

, That the delegates present tit
both stito: nnd congressional conventions bo
Instructed to cast the entire vote of the
county.-

Kcsolvcd.
.

. That the delegates front Linn
county to the eon'-roiislonal convention bu In-
utructod

-
touso tholr Inllnoiico to goumo the

pnsaugu ot a resolution In the congressional
convention favoring frco delivery of the
malls In villages anil rural districts.

DIU'EWS OAII1NKT OIIANCKS.

Ills AHSortcil Tlmt Ilu U Auxliiu * to Succeed
Kx-Socrotury Kliilnv."-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. U. , Juno 17. [ Special
Telegram to Tins Bnu.J The nome of-

Chouncoy M. Dapow has been very prom-
inently

¬

mentioned In connection with the
vacancy existing nt the head of the State
department and It has boon stated that there-
in a particular friend of his now in
town who has rocotvod assurances
from him that In would accept
a cabinet position If it wore offered him. Sen-
ator

¬

Hisoock , however , wbo hns Just returned
to town and who rode with Mr. Dopow
Wednesday night from Syracuse to Now
York , does not put unystocltln those rumors.-

lu
.

conversation with Tin : BKK correspond-
ent

¬

ho said : "I uo not think that the matter
has ronohod such stoto as would warrant
any ono In eaylng that the oflico had boon
oltornd Mr. Uopow , nor do I think that Mr.-
Dopow

.
himself has had the possibility of Ha

being o (To rod him under serious considerat-
ion.

¬

. If you want mo to give a good guess I-

sav no1'
Turning to Secretary Tracy , who was

prokont during the conversation , Mr. Hiscook
said : "Jim't that about your iucu I1-

'"Well.
'

. " said Mr, Tracy , "1 think you are-
a good guosscr. "

Mr. Uopow Is coming to Washington to-
morrow to tco his friend , Secretary IClluns ,
on business.

Jlrjnii lit Ann Arbor.-
ANX.AIUIOII

.

, Mich. , Juno 17. Congress -

mini Bryan of Nebraska stopped hero this
evening on his way to the democratic ! na-

tional
¬

convention nnd addrotscd thn doino-
cratlcclubof

-

the Unlvorsitv of Michigan and
a number of citlions. It was In answer to
the spcoch made at the Republican College
club's banquet to Governor McKluloy ro-
cunily.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan passed hurrlodly over that part
ol McKlnley'a' speech which attacked the
tariff policy of the democratic party , and
then antworod tuo remainder of it In detail-

.Ahutit

.

(; i of Prohibition ,

CIIKSTO.V , la , Juno 17. [ Special Tologrnm-
to Tins DiSJ : Information * wore Illod to-

nlghingaln'si
-

IIvo druggists and nlno saloon
won for soiling liquor contrary to low. This
work has been going on now for over two
voarit mid coti to the amount of ovnr 110,000
have been piled up against the county. The
pcoplo are becoming vary tlroJ ,

Currlo Vt'iiltur Kllnil.-
Uu

| .

> OMiNiTox.( la. , Juno 17. Daring netorra
this nfwrnooii Carrlu Walter , record Ui'JI ,

valued nt * IU,000, , owned by Mayor Foster ,

and I'oguo lluguo , valued at tl.OOO , was
kllloi) by hghttiliiir. Kd Hunter , trainer , VB4

unit l tlH unconscious.

The city council will hold u ipoolal meet-
ing

¬

Monday night for the purpose of nan-
Yun.ilng

-
thu ret urn i of Thursday1 * bond

vlcctluu.

I

A

BOUND TO GET "LONG TOF

, One of the Fftmou Majrino Hog ? That Bnikod-

nt Britain in 1812 ,

NOTED CANftoA LOST AT FAYAL

.

Tlio Hello nf n C.nUnnt So. right In Which
tlio llrltljhvro'Vorstcd, to Uo Set-

Up In WnMibiRtim Opposite
the Wlilto House.-

n
.

Dispatches from Washington nn-
nounco that ' JaccYotnry Blalno be-

fore
-

retiring''j't6ok, measures to
recover the famous "Long Tom , "
which was lost from the Amori-
can( privateer schooner General Arm-
strong

¬

in the harbor of Fayal during
the war of 1812. After n memorable
battle with n British squadron , the
schooner was burned by her crow and
the big gun wont to the bottbm. It was
recovered afterwards 'and mounted in
the castle of S.m Juan In Fnyal. - Secre-
tary

¬

Blalno was informed recently thnt
the king of Portugal was willing to give
up the gun to the United States govern ¬

ment. The socrot'tirj' consequently in-

structed
¬

General George S. Biitcholtnr,

the American representative in Lisbon ,
formally to request permission to re-

move
-

it. Ho hits nlso ordered that ,

when a favorable reply Is received , nn
American man-of-war shall bo sent to
bring it homo. It Is to bo sot up in-

Lnfnyotto square , Washington , opposite
the white house.

The old gun is intinvitoly connected
with ono of the mostthrlllingcneountors
of thnt naval war with Great Britain in
which American ships and American

proved themselves the best nnd
bravest on the seas. The warships built
and manned on this side of the Atlantic
proved moro than equal , ship for ship ,

to those sent out by England , and wore
nearly as numerous. In addition , a
mighty Hoot of privateers carried the
American ling into every navigable
water on the globe. The purpose of the
nrivatoors was the destruction of Brit ¬

ish commerce , but , being Hoot , strong ,
powerfully armed , and manned with
courageous American tars anxious to
cross cutlasses with the enemy wherever
found , they did not hesitate , when cor-
nered

¬

, to give battle to ships of the
lino. In such encounters the odds ,
which wore always with the enemy ,
wore often fearfully unequal. Never-
theless

¬

the American privateers won as
often as they lost , nnd sometimes took a
pan in the making of history.-

Amerlciin
.

Privateers ol Old.
The privateer fleet which swarmed

like bees upon British commerce , put-
out from every American seaport.
Baltimore furnished a larger number
than any other port , but Now York ,
Philadelphia , Boston and Salem sent
put their dozens each. Some of the
most famous sailed from Charleston ,
Bristol and Plymouth. They varied in
size from moro pilot boats , with twenty
to fortv men cnch , to harass the small
trade of the British West Indies , to tno
largest and most powerful frigates , lit
'to cope with the best shins of tho" British
navy. By far the Ihrgost number wore
schooners , swift , medium-sized , power-
fully

¬

' armed. Several brigs and brignn-
tines sailed also. They wont out ovot-
loaded with men , BO. as to have crows to
bring tiomo the num'orous prizes which
they expected , nsa.mat.tcr oft course , to-
tako. . Sometimes1" 'a 'privateer would
capture half a''dBzon' or jnoro British
ships whileon, a cruise , and would re-
turn

¬

so depleted of seatnpn that she had
scarcely men onqugh to handle sail , to
say nothing of lighting if overhauled.-

To
.

understand the merits of the battle
to be described it is nocnssary to know
something of the armament of those
days. The ships were wooden sailing
vessels , without armor. The guns wore
ordinary cannon , loading at the muzzle
and llring round shot. Tiny wore of-

tlireo forms the carronado or broadside
gun , the Columbiud , and the long gun-
.Carronudos

.
wore short guns thnt car-

icd
-

much larger nnd heavier balls than
either of the others. They wore com-
paratively

¬

light in metal. Placed in
carriages on "tho main or lower deck , or
both , they wore the usual broadside
guns. Columbinds worosomewhat long-
er

¬

and heavier gnus that carried a com-
paratively

¬

lighter ball with a heavier
charge. The long guns wore of tno
smallest caliber of all , but much longer
and considerably heavier. In those days
when tlio fighting power of n ship was
measured by the weight of her broadside
discharge , few long guns were mounted.
They wore on the upper dock , whore
they wore used when distance and mark-
miinship

-
, rather than weight of pro-

jectile
¬

, was an object. The largest of
the long guns was mounted usually on a
pivot forward , for n bow-ehnsor. It was
called the "Long Tom. " It was always
the best gun on the ship.

The entire armament of the privateer
General Armstrong consisted of long
guns. The dispatches from Washing-
ton

¬

say that the "Long Tom" found in-

Fnyal harbor Is a 42poundcr. That is
incorrect , probably , because Theodore
Roosevelt's "Ulstory of the War o
1812 , " and other histories which have
boon consulted , sny tbo General Arm ¬

strong's largest gun was n 2-l-poundor
She had nine guns in nil. The other
eight wore 0-poundora , or "long nines"-
in tlio Inngungo of the day. At the
time of the battle the privateer had
only ninety men aboard , having started
the innors homeward on prizes. Her
port was Now York. She was com-
manded

¬

by Captain Samuel C. Reid of
Connecticut.-

Thu
.

Attuck an the A rum trun if-

.Fayal
.

is ono of the most , northern o
the group , which lies duo west
of Portugal , about ono'third of the
distance lo the American shore. Its
line harbor mnda-it then as now , a con-
venient

iI'

stopping , place for sailing ves-
sels

¬

bound on long voyages to the north
or south. The General Armstrong hud
put In there In the milddlo of Soptom-

or
-

, IBM , to provision , nnd for the piuno
purpose a British squadron , bound for
.Tiunnica to jolnTAtlmiral Sir Thomas
Coehran'e naval expedition against Now
Orleans , stopped there on September
25. The British squadron consisted of
throe voBBole. The llngship was the big
Plantagonot of seventy-four guns , com-
manded

¬
by Captain Robert Floyd. Her

companions wore the frigate Rota ,

Pr
-

rin

George Bentham , Tlio vobsols wore
thoroughly equipped for immediate
action. They wore manned by 2,000
men

On entering Fnynl harbor Captain
Floyd spied the Yunkoo prlvatoori and
distributed his ships around her so that
escape was impossible. Because ho was
in the waters of a neutral power , Cap ¬

tain Reid did not think the enemy would
attack him , but ho took no chances ,
spread his note , and prepared for action.
The next day several boats put out from
the British flagship and hoiidod for tlio
privateer. Captain Floyd reported at-

liomo that ho did not moan to aitaclc the
American : that ho was on a roconnoUor-
Ing

-

expedition only. Captain Reid lid

not t.Vco thnt view of it. Ho believed
the enemy intended to board , that
being a favorite method of attack In the
naval warfare of the period * Ho gave
the boats several warnings , but they
cnmo straight ahead. When they lind
approached dangerously near ho llred-
nnd wounded sovcrnl men , driving the
boats back.

Captain Bold expected a general at-
tack

¬

then and put his ship nearer the
shore with springs on her cables. At 8-

o'clock ho was not surprised lo see n
number of boats lowered from the Brit ¬

ish mon-of-wnr and filled with men and
weapons. The accounts in regard to
the number of the boats are conllleting.
Captain Floyd reported at homo thnt
four boats wore lowered from the Plan-
tngenot

-

, nnfl three from the Rota , and
that ISO men were In them. An English
ovowltness of the light. Is responsible
for the statement tlmt there were four-
teen

¬

boatc , containing about forty men
each , Anyway , each boat carrlodnoarr-
onudo

-
In her bows , and the expedition

was under the command of Lloulunnnt
William Mtittorfaco ot the Hota. Tliuy

to some rooks near the
privateer , behind whlen they sheltered
themselves for several hour.s.In the
meantime the Carnation , being light of
draft , like the General Armstrong.inndo
sail and appro.iuhod within shot of the
privateer , to bo handy In case she should
slip her cables and put to son-

.Inllniit
.

( Fight Aunliist Oilili-

.At
.

midnight the Americans honnl the
nplash ot ours and know the attack was
at hand. The boats wore in ulaln sight
soon , for the moon was shining bright ¬

ly. At a considerable distance the ene-
my

¬

begun firing their cnrronadus. That
was returned by Iho long nines , but no-
damtigo was donoon olthor side. Btitat
close quarters the light was liorco and
bloody. Three of the boats wore sunk
before they reached the nets and their
occupants loft struggling in the water.
The Americans leaned over the rails
and poured a deadly llro from niitskots-
nnd pistols into the boats. The llro was
returned hotly. When the enemy
touched the nets they made n , vigorous
and valiant attempt to board. They
hacked the nets nnd laid hold of them ,
pulling themselves within reach of the
vessel's side and attempting to clumber
up her bides. They attacked on the
bows nnd starboard quarter. Captain
Hold defended the starboard quarter.
The attack at thn bows was mot by first
Ollieor Frederick A. Worth. Captain
Reid drove olT the boarders on his quar-
ter

¬

and then hurried forward. He nnd
his men wore needed , for the attack was
on the point of success. The boarders
swarmed up shouting , "No quartorl"

' 'No quiirtorl" returned the American
tars , shooting them down with pistols
held in faces and prodding thorn with
long pikes.

The sides of the vessel and the calm
sen wore stained with blood. Victory
was with the Americans. The enemy's
boats pulled away with n little handful
of men. Three boats hnd gone to the
bottom. Others , filled with dead , drifted
to the shoro. Only two returned lo the
shins. After the fight the Americans
counted the cost. The "Long Tom" on
the bows hud boon knocked olT its car-
riage

¬

by a shot from n cnrronado , but it
was replaced easily. Two Americans
were killed and seven wounded. Second
Ollicer Alexander O. Williams was
among the killed. Mr. Worth nnd
Third Olllccr Robert Johnson wore
among the wounded. The British loss
was very severe. According to Ameri-
can

¬

os'tinmtes 250 were killed or-
wounded. . The olllcial report of Captain
Floyd was that thirty-four wore killed
and eighty-six wounded. Among the
dead was Lieutenant Mattorfaco , who
led the expedition.-

At
.

daybreak the next morning the
Fayal authorities sent a message to Cap ¬

tain Floyd requesting him to stop
further hostilities in the harbor. Cap ¬

tain Floyd replied that ho meant to
have that privateer if ho Knocked down
the entire town. Ho accompanied the
reply .with the warning that if the
authorities of Faynl permitted the
Americans to destroy or injure the
privateer ho would consider Fayal a hos-
tile

¬

port and treat it accordingly. Cap ¬

tain Reid heard of that threat , and ho
ordered that the dead and wounded
bo taken ashore. Ho also advised the
bailers to send ashore the most valuable
of their effects. Then ho put the ship
in good order and awaited the attack.-
It

.
came before the close of the day.

The brig Carnation made bail , and ap-
proaching

¬

within a short firing dis-
tance

¬

, poured broadside after broadside
into the privateer. The General Arm-
.strong's

-

. broadsides wore not effective
for the reason that she hud smaller {runs
and only half as many of thorn. "Long
Tom" was put into service , and the
effect was immediate. Ono shot loot :
ollect in the Carnation's hull and started
u dangerous leak. Another snapped Iho
fore topmnbt. Others injured tbo rig-
ging

¬

badly. In a very short time the
Carnation was obliged to turn and
escape. .

lliirnrd Ills Ship to Avoid Capture.
The other vessels approached after-

wards
¬

and it was etidont that a general
att ck was close at hand. Such an at-
tack

¬

could have only ono end. The
British had three vessels against ono
smaller than their smallest , 130 guns
against nine smaller , 2,000 men against
ninetv. Captain Koid determined that
they should not capture the General
Armstrong. Lowering the boats ho-

bcuttled the ship and pulled for the
shore. The British hastened to the
privateer , which was beyond hope by
the time they reached her , and sot her
afire and oho burned to the water's-
edge. . The British wore onraped by
Their failure to capture the privateer as-

a prize and threatened to pursue the
Americans. Captain Reid a
stone fortress ashore , throw himself
within it , and dared them lo follow.
They did not come , The Carnation was
damaged so much and all of the enemy's
ships had boon depleted of BO many men
that the entire squadron had to put
buck to England to relit , delaying Sir
Thomas Cochrnn's expedition. Ho
reached Now Orleans four days nftor-
Jnckson reached there , otherwise the
British would have occupied It.-

1U

.

'A irJSA'fliail CltOl' JWILK1MY.

Condition Id'Kiinlfil (Iriiprnlly n * Quito
Oood ltll ii Jlednced Acruueo ,

DES MOI.N-BS , la , , Juno 17. The regular
Juno crop report of Iowa weather nnd crop
service , tubulated from reports of
1,200 correspondents , shows a reduced
acreage of nil wops except grass
nnd inillot. The winter wheat ncreago-
Is reduced 3 per cent nnd condition 83 per-
cent , compared with last year. Sprma wheat
acrongo reduced OU1 per cent : present condi-
tion

¬

68 with favorable conditions. Ibo total
yield of wtiont Is estimated nt 8.00-
IXK) bunhels. The corn ncreaeo is
reduced I7K per cent and It Is esti-
mated

1-
that with bo t conditions In

future the crop will exceed by 17 per cent
last year's output. The ncrougq of oats is
reduced 11 per cent , condition bi. liar-
ley

-
acreage , same as last year. Condition ,

83 per cont. Flax is reduced 7 per cent :

condition 60. Irish potatoes decreased
acreage 12 percent. Uvo stocn , condition
generally good. Spring pig crop 75 par cent
of average. Grass 104 per cent-

.I'oftal

.

Uloiku < l t .More 1ay.
Four Donac , la. , June 17, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IlBB.J The postal clerks on
nero

Iowa division of the Illinois Central
reeling happy over a long looked for ralso In
lalary. The yearly inlurles of the letter-
men bavo been increased from 11,160 to
$1,300 , while the paper men are to tot tl.lMJ-
Itistcua ot 11000.

EARLY CONSUMPTION.-

A

.

Curntiln ll < r M! If I'roprrl )' Trentril-
Mlt MnRglo lliirnrtt round Help Alter

liclnir tlUon Up by i-nl t.Fnillni ;
rii ) < lfliiiiit-.Siccliil| IrtluuU Cure

M here tliii Olil , Itoulliip I'rnc-
tlcc

-
Uttprly I'nIU.-

Tlio

.

( Important tlilnv In rrtr wlicro nttniilmltrciiililpcnu os lomt nf lU'nli nnil ttruiiKtli niul tlioI'Atlpnl linn ruiiMlniitlvcli'nilenrltM| M tli I'lnrotliiit-
I'Mlont

'
nt imi-p.miller linlurnri" Hint will rotoroIlio itofpetlro nulrlllon , Tlio ro.nmn tli l urt nmny

people OL' of coMMUiipllnn. wlilcli kill" n lnnlir , Ii-
Ihr.l HIP nnriilrnt lnii tup nut licc l M rcnplcnfo-
'nut Milllclcnlly liitnrincO on till" ixiliU'Cl or plvv tin
lint lilto In-ill In the Infurmntlon tnoy linto nnil
Allow tint cMiirrh to o li nil iinlll II l ton Imp ,

Twu'llilrili ot UinilpiitliH from hint trouble inlKlil
l nroltknl If Ilio o.itnrrtial coiHllllous nhlrli U'nil lu
II flcie trviitoO nnilcnticl. )

Miss Mngglo Btirnott , of Hod Oak ,

Iowa , has been under Drs. Copolnnd and
Shopard's tior.tment for catarrh and
lung dlsonso for several weeks. She
makes the following statement of her
case : .

llt'ltVCTT. )

' f unnnot roini'inber when I was not w unknnil'-'eMy , I'roin nihllil my lionltlivns vt-rvpoor , .so tint I eotild KO to holinnl but , a little
'it : i llnio ; thought I had Inher ¬

ited con < tiinillon|
' My llMt ylllllltll'( ) were Imwldn ? nnd s lt-

tlnsof
-

intu'iis from Ihu tlno.il und IIDMI. . orc-
nossof

-
thu clust und lunisaiiil usllilitciUili) ,

Mv .tonmeli wis: very woalc niul npuutltu
| )ir) ) , I wns v ry wunb unil nhorl of Utciitlt ,
unit sllclit eiortioti utterly tno."Later on , I bc4m trt Irivu ( 'hills nnd fovor.ulth nightswcnt * . With tlicse cnmo losq ofllc li , u | ) :ilu and nnlionUliy color of the ikln ,
rind AM , TIIIvjirT nis OKA IIUCMM :.

"I nnsplupcd tmdurfhoc.irc of the loadlnslihvlcliin of nnrulty.lio. . nftor truutln ? mo-
uuhllo , jilnlnly told niu Hint ho could nothelp mo us I lnul Inherited uotiMinipllnii. An ¬

other physic-Inn ot equal icput itlon told 1110
tln-sninu. It wns Indued u Bloomy outlook ,

"lly the nrlvloo of u friend nlioluul herself
icco vcd hcl ) from Drs. Coiiclnii 1 nnd Shen-
nrd

-
, I boKaii their system of trentincnt. Theresults n mo licuu surprising. My nnoctlto-

nnd strength hnvo ictuincd. I am dullv feol-
InR

-
better. I cnltiod nlno pounds (luring IlioIlisl month. In short 1 know I am rapldlv-cpttlns well , for all those distressing signs of-

ootisumiition. . which so loiuotrlpd IIIL* . iiro-ontlroly (Henppuiiln: 1 liiivi ; found unlockedfor aid In tlio snuclal treatment of Drs. Cope-
litnd

-
aud bhop.ird. "

NOW IS THE TIME.

Summer Js Here and Eu-ryone Cnn He
Out OF DdiirNatino H lihlinUp Its
Work , This Se.ison is llcst Adap-
ted

¬

To. A l'o Timely Remarks.
Now comes Iho suminorl-
Kature is warm and loving and gener-

ous
-

in summer !

Jt fructifies and builds up. It supplies
anew the old exhausted sources. It re-
invigorates

-

and rejuvenates.
The sick feel almost well in summer ,

BO gentle is the season to the ailing.
The victim of a chronic disease feels an
abatement of the sharpness of his suf-
lering.

-
.

Nature does much for us , but she does
not do all. Jtis not wise to assume that
when this beautiful season works an im-
provement

¬

in the b.ystem , complete
health will bo the result.-

No.
.

.
Rather think that this is nn offer of

help from nature , which you should at
once take advantage of-

.In
.

such diseases as catarrh nnd its kin-
dred

¬

ailments , it is especially advisable
that the sufferer bo not deceived by the
bland influence of the Mimnier season ,
and that he recognlxo the necessity of
securing that medical aid which is
needed for perfect co-operation with
nature.

Catarrh i.s an obstinate and timigeroiH-
disease. . It clings tenaciously to the
system and grows moro malignant with
each returning fall.

Now is the time. Those who puffer
ffrom catarrh should tnko advantage of
all the influences that oporatn now in
favor of a euro. They should not put olT
treatment until next winter's htormy-
dnvs , but sho-uld prudently "mond their
roof while the htm .shjiios. " Now i.s the
time , and the opportunity Is just what is
desired for the worst cases. Do not lot
1it go by , but place yourself under the
treatment of Drs. Copolnna and Shepard
nut ! have done for you in the next month
or two what might not bo possible the
next summer.

$5 A MONTH.C-
ATAHUH

.
TltUATr.DATTlli : UNIKOItM-

IIATK OK i A MONTHMKOK'INKal'U-
KNisnhn

-
ruKK. KOII AM , OTIIKH nis-

KASnS
-

TUB ItATKS WII.L 111 : I-UW AND
IJNirollM ANM ) In I'ltCH'OHTION TO THU
ACTUAIVHOUAU: : C'ObT OF MEW-
UINES

-
uiyuwii: ) .

ROOMS JU1 AND UIM ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NI51J.-
W.

.
. H. COl'KljAND , M. V > .

O. S. SIIKl'AKU , M. ! -> .
Consulting I'hyHlelans ,

ltl'KGI.llTlKil Ontirrli. Astlinin , Itronchlt-
ls.

-
. Nervous Diseases. II oort Illhuuswj , Hlu'ii-

iniitlsni.
-

. CoiiKiiiiiutlon. mid nil chronlu iille-
etloniof

-

, Ilio Tliio.it , biiiiKH , Htoniiu-h , Mvur
""onieu hours : Otoll a.m. . a to B p.m. , 7 to9-
p.m. . Hnmluy. 10 H.III. tot tun.

Catarrh trouhloi nnd Mmhril illsoascs
fronted Hiiccossfnlly by mall. Homl to In
stumps for ( | iiL'&llon olrcUluiH. Addroh nil
h-llors to '. 'oiioliiiiU Aluilloal ItisUliilf , Now
York I-lfo llulldlnc , OiniUiii , Nub.

Unlike the Dutch Process
3STo Allcalics-

on

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation ot-

W. . BAKER & CO.'-

S.BreakfastCocoa
.

jxiro niitl soluble ,

Ithnnmorethanthreetlmet-
II the itrenyth ot Cocon mixed

with btarch , Arrowroot o-
rw ' SuRiir , nnd la far moro eco-

nomical
¬

, coitlny lett than one cent a cup-
.It

.
l delicious , nourlsliliiK , and EASILY

tjold by Urorem rrerynhere-

.W

.

, BAKER &CO., Dorchester , Mtue.

TRADE MARK

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

7lUll

.

SAMV-Kitr.i Hue. tlmroushbrcil. . .lo-
riev

-
Dull , olld color , registered stock ) u

niutiUio oldriVS rtrstI-
VViTU Imvo'nnrtTiTnc'for silo or trndo nod

II , Shoifo , Main stront-

.oTThl
.

OK Itr.NT-n ollliimln nil p.iruJcli . Ii It. bhonfo. llrovlwny nud-

STOItAOK iiiid L'o-nmlMlim Stove *, fiirnl *
, . , stored nud - olil on commission nilowest wtos. It Klniiolinii. JJJ llroudwny.-

"R'OK
.

' SAlilI-Onsmnll imymoiit * . fruit nn <
J- gun ! on hind tioir Council HlulTs. 1 U.
Sliuiifo. llroMhv.iy un | Main streot.-
TTUtlt

.

IIKNT t.Tt! Second nvoiiiie. uwi-HMJ- with 11 rooms ( iirunce , rnnae. buth. olcclrlalii'llo , ononf the mint dmlr.iblo losldrneoi III
Coiim-ll Uluir ! rt'iit. $0.00 per month. IX II.
slieafo. llro.idwuy and -Multi street.-

X

.

I' Two of HuTUcst Oarrln-s HiUsTiu
'ourth struct._ _

.i : furiiltuo nvturos | OIM: nnduood nlll nf hotel with 4J roouu In a muni
m.isKii city , will tiudu for stock of cunuralinurohmulNu. ! ' II Hhoiifo , llro.ulwuy mulMa In struct. __ __

"IT'OUriAl.K-A' comforliitilo live room dwell'
-*- IIIK no.ir r.ilnmiunt mrk. I'neu. Jl.vti ,

J cuili , ImUtico In monthly iriymtmts IX II ,
gliuufo. llromlwny im iMulii stiui't ,

IJHU SAIji : A liirciln.) : throivrooin ( Iwoll-A1
-

Inp. mis l.'lfth uvi'iiui. . iirleo SW ), willtake tenm good horses in trulu unit liulfini'u litmuntlilv puymonti. H II. Sluufo. llro idwaynnd Miln: street * .

SAIiK-Or tratlu. A slx-rno-n fr.iino* ( Iwolllnu , Klttlith nvonuo. cot. SUh t. . prk'iiH4C. K. il , Slioiife. Hro nnil Muln su.
IfOUSMji : The only liotol In n small town

from L'oiini'll II u'ls II is .in leo
croiini p.irlor with p jl tinilo. 1'nriilliiio In ¬
voices at { 10.x ) , bulldliu * ; , Uii) ). Will truln for
irooil rmltiont nmnorly In I'liuncll tliuiN , : isun* ) for thu rl.-lit p irty , r. . 11. JMie ife , llro nl-
vay

-
and Muln s t r co t ,

IpOK SAMI A perfectly new sorry
, Cull ut MM U. A , Hublimin's , 7-'l'

I'lrst avi'nu'1 , tlly.-

UU

.

URN r-niuht-rooin ilnultln ; , '.' 'I Wash-
liKton

-
iivo. . tniHlcrii tyln tin I cmiton-lenmi.

-
. InXLclient rop.ilr , runt tit. II II ,

Hicufe , Ilro.uhvny nil 1 .Muln "Is.-

1710U

.

SAIiIJ llotul and restnmnnt In u pros-
L

-
- POIOIIH Nolrn) l.n city , pivlns buslnus-i ,
conil rrninns forilllin ; , nrli'o JI.UJI. It Is :v

sn.ip. II 11. Hienfi. , llro ul wny unil Mulnslri'i't.-
M

.

$ - will buy n nl'-u new liunsi- , inonthlv-nnyinunts III foot lot In lit lines'nilillttun
MM. li-ir.ro Met f prnpaitv for silo , John-
ston

¬
.V Van 1'ntU'ii ,

I71OK SAMJ ? tnndinl! broil inaro. rycarsi-l- old , shod by Dr. AichllKilil , No. 'JHi : ; llrst,
( lain by tilunwno.l , reronl X'7U: Hhu N a HUD
uhvtnut , liassliown io.xl spuoil , Isontlo and
well bioKun to ilrlvo slnRlo or ilunliii1 ,

nboiil 1,0)J) Ib4 May bo Ki'on at b.un of W , C.
I'tlerb.ieU.-
Illitirs

. ' 'JSVest Hroiilwuy , Council
Tricot. .

") ) . .InuobSlnis.

WANTI'D Unod clrl. Him 1 wnsos for ru-
. No wnshliiK , Mis. K. C. Smith ,

71 ? 1lr.sl avoiniL1.
BAljR rnrm. 12)) new , Toulon CK ,

Jllss.uirillh Improvonicnts : will triulu
for mercli indUcj urloo il'JJJ. I' . II. Shualc ,
Hro.ulway anil Muln stieut. _
FOH HAI.K Knrm. : ) acre * . In Dlckonsoti

, low i. 210 ncius brolio , h.ilanco funcoi-
llasturo( unil moadow. 1'rleo 4''Jiiii nere. I ! . H

, Hro ulway nnd Main streot-

.FOUSAIjn

.

Cholco farms In I'oltn-uittamlu
. , . C. II , Hhsafu , Hro.ulway and

Main street.-

PASTUHAOR

.

for horses and cnttln nen
. w.itar anil coed u.uo. K , 11.

Shuafc , Hroaihvay and Main street.-

JU
.

SAIjU J7.00) ) Htock of Konurut mor-
cli

-
-LA uulls1.' . locituil .vHliln luo ml'es' of
Omaha. Will tnko p irt In Ian I of liestiin.il-Ity

-
, li.itunco v i-h. K 11. hhe.ifc. Hro.ulway

and Main street.-

I71

.

U SAM : (Jro.-orv stock llxlurcs. liorsos ,
c. 1'rico ai.Wl. Kxcellvnt li.ulu , wul-

lcstiibllslio I , luifio prillls ; must In- sold ut
unc'c. for KOO I ciuuu.-
unil

. K. II. Sheafe , llr..ulway
.Main street.-

IjK

.

Tlio stamping biislni's-i anil ur-
L- nooillouoilc m ilui 1'iN ; am coin. : 10 li'iivocity ; f.'ooil uliaiivo fur a liuly lo k'o In linulnuu .
Mis. H. I'.Mlus. 4UU Ilrouiluti.v , ( oiuiull lllutr

FOR 1SI2ST Nlcelv furnWii-il rooms nnu
from llronifway , nt 1U1)) ( ili-n luenui'-

Nolirnskn InniU In uxchiineii
V for Uouncll Illulls property. LII. . bhcufu ,

Itro ni wnv und Muln aticut-

.LOhT

.

I .idy's Rll( ivatuli. linntln ; cnsu ;
| und lull ; lutinn to ia , " I'ltili-

n oniiu nnd h'ot loiv.ird-

.IflltUITIunds

.

, Liurilon lunils , f.irms und olty
i1 liropcilv fm suloor tr.ulo. D.iy & llusa , M-
1'ourl . .tiuo-

l.EOIt

.

ItKMT Tlin two-story brick moJoin
? homo , S looms , nil modern con-

vniiluncoH
-

, N . 7il 1'lftli IIVOIIIIL- , from July la-
.Iay&

.

llo-

rpllE lilfJOKST BAKtJAIN-PiMiblo luslilonn
X lot. No. 2.8 boilth Klrit .streot , HO ft'ct front ,
liost loL'itlon niul best liiirKiiln In tlio c'liy If-

t.ilion nt once. D.iy .V llcss. Il'l' IVurl stieu-

t.CITIZEMS

.

STATE BANK
OfCnuncll Illiill-

iOapltllstcoV.fcurplnsiin.ll'roflH. . HUUI > lt-

NotC.ipItil nni Pnrp'-iis. . . . # U :
nircctorn-J. I ) Mluiiiioi , K Ii Smir , .

Olrnsim
i- ' >

, I' K Ilirt. I Mlllir. .1 V . 1. 131111-
1onilChiirlai It. lluimtn. Tr.ins ioljonor.il link-
1ns

-
bnaiiiois. lir.-us u.iplt.il un.l surplm ( if-

nny bunk In t'liutliuuilu'Mi Imvu. ,
DI3PO3tr 3_

C. & W. WOODWARD ,

nOOM 3 , EVERETT BLOCK ,

UH'TH. IOWA-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Direclof , Embalmar

14 N. Main Street
COUNCIL Jllilll'KH-

.Omalia

.

Medid am-

iINSTITUTE. .

Eye d Ea-

RMARY
FOli TII1H-

TREATMENT

OP ALL : ,

llfHt fnallltlui , apii.iraiii mill Ho mi in i
forbiiccnssful Ire ilnunl , ( .f ivory for.n-

of dlsuano ruiiulrln ; n.oitlo.il orHiir-lu.u truatinunuC-
O boils for pa'JonU , boird mil iittuinl.uir ) *.

Dent uueomoJntiotis In tlio win' .Wrltu for circulars on duformlt n milbrticos , trnssus. club fuel , onrvMtnrm uf Hiilnu ,
plica , tiiiniir.s o incur , uafirrli , , I-nlialuloiiooctrclty

-
: ! , piralyHlx , onllrniy , kld-

nov , biaUdor , eye , uar , klu ant blool iin-1 nil
A SIM :

WomunVun :. Wohuvolutolyndlod ilyliu-
in

-
ilop irimont for women durlns conllnumuiit-

.nrlntly
.

ur.vntti.l Unlv Uellublo Mudlu.il In-

AH

-
.

Hood DUurisj * suuco fmiy troU3l.-
HynhllHIo

.
1'nUon removed from tno Hyrtloni

without mercury. Now UiirUorutlvu I runt-
nifiit

-
for Loss of VITAlI'OWIIIL' Tur-ioiis mi-

nblo
-

to vlx.t ut mav bo tro vtoil ut IIOIM-J liy-
corrospon luncn All cmiiinunluiitlimt ioiill-
dinitlul.

-

. Mn.l elnon or Innlruinunti unt i y-

niii'l oroxproHS , Hiionruly packml , no HI ir < to
lull ciitiu'OiituntHor Hiindur. li liurunn ' "
t iriw profurniJ. Call ninl cnii'iiilt iHorHiim-
llilnory of your cuke , und wu will uinl In plu-
lnnnnrn MEN -, hl,00iiii or Norvoun Hn-
onsos.Iiiiotuiioy.| . HvplillU , OluctuiU Ymko.-

iVlunciH

.

or n forlt0i, , | k T ruiai.-
t

.
?' ' ''" '

itATf < . , .

Omaha Medical and Sur icil Institute ,

28th nnd Broadway , Council
Tun inliiutus ildu from conuir of Oinnli i ua

Oui&lm uud Uuuuoll Illull * uioctrlu mutur llu *.


